Ref: - DAV/BNII 42912020

03.03.2020

Deor Porents
ln reference to Letter No 7787 doted 24.02.2020, Resolution No LC-TR-01/2016 dated 3j.08.2076
Govt. of Odisha ond memo No.4562 doted 02.03.2020 from DEO Office we would like inform your
good self to kindly odhere to the following guidelines if you ore sending your word through own
conveyonce to school. The hired vehicle will not be ollowed to poss through the 1-st gote if the
following guidelines have not been followed by the vehicle.

Every school Van should have an external colour of Golden Yellow.
The word "School Van" should be written both in front and rear top of the vehicle and and on
both sides of the school Van.

Handrails should be firmly fixed, as required, near steps of the school Van/Auto.
School Van/Auto doors should have safe locking and unlocking system.

ln case of bus/Tempo traveler there should be a grilled partition to separate driver's cabin.
Allthe seats should be fixed with sufficient bolts and nuts to the floor board.
Every school Van window should be provided with horizontal steel/ aluminum bars.

ln case of bus, thtl word "Emergency Exit" should be inscribed in red color on a white background.
A first aid box with essential equipments and medicines must be there inside a school Van.
Two fire extinguishers in bus and one in other vehicles with lSl marking should be present in every
vehicle.
A school van should be installed with a speed controlling device.
Every school vehicle should maintain a record containing details of student name, their blood

group, contact number etc.
School vehicles should have the relevant documents such as road permit,

certificate and valid driving license of the driver.
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understand the rules laid down by the Govt. towards Road

Safety. I assure that I will direct the vehicle owner whom I have hired for my wards conveyance to
school to abide by the above norms. I shall be solely responsible for any adverse situation, in case,

of any mishap/injuring to my ward during his/her transit in any such defective vehicle.
FULL SIGNATURE OF THE PARENTS

